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and2thatayi' fines and: penalties imposed and levied in the mode pointëd out by.
the said Act, shall,; upon the recovery thereof,' be ,paid ov'r by theý said Police
Magistratei' and applied as 'provided by, the thirty îsecond section of an Act made
and passéd in.the eleventh year of theReign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act
for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parish of'Portland, in the City
and County of Saint John.

CAP. VIH.
An Act to establish the Road leading from Roix' Farm, on the Great Road bet ee'ri Saint George

and Saint Andrews, to the Great Road between Fredericton and Saint Stephen,'as one of the
Great Roads of'Communication.

Passed 8th March 1849.
tI E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 'Assem-

bly, That the Road leading fromthe Roix Farm, on the Great Road from
Saint Geo'ge to-Saint Andrews, westward to ýthe Great Road between Frederic-
ton and Saint Stephen, be established as one of the Great Roads of Communica..
tion of the Province.

CAP. IX.

An Act toauthorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Péace in the County of .Albert to designate
the Gaol Linits of said County.

L j E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council atid Assem-
bly, That it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace 'in the County

of Albert, at any General Sessions of the Peacé to be holden in said County, to
designate certain limits around the new Court House and Gaol lately erected in
said County ; provided that such limits 'do not exèeéd or 4 extend beyond thefollowing bounds,'viz:,Comm'encing on the Shore of Shepody Bay, on the north
side, 'and adjoining the Cape Landing Road, so called- thence following said Road
to the main Post Road; thence northerly isuch a course as will strike the dividingline between the Parishes of Hopewell and H-illsborough at the point where thesaid line crosses the main Post Road leading from Hopewell to Hillsborough;
thence' easterly along said line to the Petitcodiac River7; thence ýalàng the Shore
of said River :and the Bay to the place "of begintiing.

IL. And be it enacted, That such limits, when so established, shall be deemed
as the Gaol Limits for said County of Albert in all respects and for all 'purposesas are provided for other' Counties in and by the Act of Assembly made andpassed in the sixth' year of theî Rèign of His late Majesty- intituled An Actrelatingto Insolvent Confined Debtors.
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CAP. X.
An Act in addition to an Act to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this, Province. 5 w. 4, c. 3S.

Passed 8th 'March 1849.
( H EEREAS great inconvenience and imposition are occasionedto travel- Preamble.

'lers in Steam Boats by. unreasonable exactions for 'landing and
embarking Passengers in certain localities in Queen's County ; for remedy
whereof,
'Be itýenacted by the Lieutenant Governor,, Legislative Council and Assembly, ActB W. 4,c.That the provisions of an Act made and- passed inthe fifth year of thet Reign "s°bih°*

of. His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate tie nty ",ungranted Ferries in this Province, be and the same is hereby made andconstrued Publie tandin
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